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REAL ESTATTS.

Mo

ADVANTAGE or ORE'JO.S.
II Pda book explaining what aca ef

the 14 counties la b dvli for; give
tTJUr. t of tiuvernrr.ent Lnd epea to ton-s'ee- d

fa eara rounty; map attached. Sla.:.
snowing n.w K. K. ar-- wwna. Urludt
Eajltra ar.4 OitreJ Ore n: cuuallee In sl

cwn; irawa to ILarra 1. lull); lat-

est mtj La U. A ; price 2&c JlaiB A
Kuney. m Htmax bug.

WAT A HOMESTEAD IX OBEOOXT
Ue tn locating ettJr on mml fin

Jaatis cioe to ra.iroa-- l er.i town.
WALUCB INVHTHEXT CO..

ureguaian H.dg.

tlio iiLYs r:iniutaBm.n la
County; no Improvement. At 41. ore--
gmiaa.

K'LTHEKX Ives fcrtmHtmli and fruit
LenOs. information 216 Hoard of Trail a.

HOOD RIVER ORCHARD LAND.

le r 39 acre of choice orchard land,
only IS must frra Van Horn Station.
on ditch and county road: fine view
valley: land easily cleared; price only
wer acrei term

We have a.ao bargains la 1m prored
propertlea

;wi.v hooker company.
Chamber of Cvountrce iSMg.

NORTH TAKIVA.
2400 a era a famous fruit and alfalfa land.

TVater for Irriiratlon available from but
titne. Oa Northern paoirio Hy. J2

rnllea from city of North Taklma. Only
$1A an acre, on terms.

CDftl.t BOOKER COSPA.VT
Chamber of Commerce li:Jg.

Tl HOUVFTKKCKS.
: bu. 6 a.-i-a land en earth

W!;h lot In town on rera-- l ant nn rn
Ucau or rtnaaT'Ue A!i free to p.an
same; term el casa and $li month; no
tnt.rwX.- - Meal cUinale: at c.r of world
naratL Tartlcuara at 2i Pwetiand bwg.

tt and VaeT.lr.toei sis. Office uvea even- -
lr.g, an-- 1 Sua'.-iy- . ! A. m. io - t

tnnn prvrn TtaRrtAIN.
B arrs of finest rolcanlc ash soil, all

planted to Newtown and Spltxetibergs. 1

year old. In prime condition: miles from
town of Hood River on east side: you can
iin.rh: tour r here in I year; omy
$Ko caa ruutr-- d and balanca In easy
TUVTTienta. K 4 --. irrftuuin.

ItN urei unui.proied. light clearing, "red
shot- - soli, no roc. aa tillable, running. .p ., eoualT and automobile roaUa:
W mile from school; m farrous Columbia
County fruit belt, 34 miles from Portland;
jjiO. part cash, i couqo uu.
i" :h s- -

V) ACH ffood fruit land one mile from
CherryTille; 115 per acre; aaally claareU.
Room 30 Lab be bids;.

lur Iruit lanU. io miu--a from fuu4tract a 3i per rt; terms. e
McLiurfee. 8- -0 Ablnftoa bids.

Sale -- r arm.
THE Or1UTXNITV TODAlf IN

lm i rewfMt chance 1TOU Will DTCibably
EVER HAVE to t the HIGHT kind of
a farm close to the city, at me price rwi
ouant to pay. A number of shrewd farm
buyers have taaea adTantaca of tha
present price uivk TOtTT

Here arc a few reasons why you should
Sot aeclert CKOVEL.A L anotner aaj.

i Nm to 1'ortlanrL
S. The clisest large tract bains; sub- -

dinded on the fnlted Railway to. line.
a. Rlsht oa finest railway la

th VmL
a. Uraded sf rest and board walk ru'J

leacth of tract.
on it a few mlnotes rid to tha city.

H Fine, handsome depot and electrlo
aulatatli.n rlaht on the property.

t. Good senaral atora. with large stock
of so-vi-

8. ltest soil in th state, all ready for
crop.

u. Fine location for poultry raiser,
in. Tract In slses to suit purchaser.
11. Some fine new modern house, with

City convenience.
12. llenty of pur water, close to war-fa-- a.

IX fine to atod school and church.
14. I'ncat irt very low.
13. Term ara easy aaouarh for any.

Wdy
Tbera ara a irreea many other irood

reason why GKOVtLA.Vb will meet
your reQulreroenta, whatever they may be.

11 ua tell you mora about tnl proo--
", rTHPIX HKRIXJW. 'H."

Chamber of Commerce.
e ACR.ES

la Larva County. 7 nulea from Eugene
and less than a mil from new At, K.
survey to coast; construction to be
tarted tnl fall; 7 acre cleared and

ready for the plow. S" of which were
under cultlvatloa thl year; arraa or
fine oak timber, excellent soil: about half
bottom land, halt hUl Und. gently top-l-n:

all ferx-e- by new wovea wir
fence; the beat In tha country: very best
of water; two eats of g xxl bulldlnjcs. on
practicably new; svxvd family orchard; a
snap at S60 per acre, half cash- - If de-- el

red will sell stock and Unplcmcnta with
tna placa

A itOORE.
1J4'3- -' Lumber Kxchange.

FIVE ACRE A
Atl la A 1 beaverd.tm. with runfilnr

water for lrrtatlon; 4 ancks of onlins
raised on one acre tMs year on adjoini-
ng" tract : the beaverdam from to
Jo feet deep, and there 1 Bone better la
the world. beelna is believlnc. The
onion are OB the ground aad speak for
themselves. Thl property 1 only 11
mile from th canter of rortland and
only from car Una. Price.' iLSvo;
f.v;0 cash, bain.rv) can ran : make the
fret payment and the properry will rent
for eooucrt to pay up the balue In two
year, snd then will be werUi 1 10"0 per
a.-r- Mom of the same kind of beaver-
dam has recently sold for tlooo per acre
In this lonlity.

Cor.tMHIA INVESTMENT COL.
411 Main st.. Vancouver. Wash.

Phone. M 73J.
llwl CAdlt
im aoru

and
!H.a TEKJi.-- t TO FlIT.

Ifouea and bam. IO arrea la eultrvarton
nd more easily oleared; a 0. 1 .e fruca

railroad town; an excellent stock ranch.;.)0 ca.--u.

M AC1U-- S.

:niK TE1LMS T SUIT.
XJwr Iieavert "u and miles from

TCaee rr sf. and IS mlio from Portland
rmrtiwi. Its a b.g bartrala fur tb
n"eiy .

Far further particular call Joha Dick.
m Henry
HIKHMAN OH'NTT WHRAT FARM.
Owner withes to dispose of part of

holding arres; plow land. Oood
.il; p.enty water. Good house, barn,

and outbuildings. Water piped In house.
mile to st a: on In rlr to sell with-

in Xj dava. will throw In & "o r of
Fumraer lallo-- all seeded to wheat
oa rented land Joining farm. --i per acre.

ux cash, balanro easy Isrma. Writ to
H. F Peetx. JJorvc orasou. fur mor de-
tailed Information.

Fx fi 8ALA1 lh a re. 2T acrra cultivated.
2.acre orchard. acrea pasture, bal-
er,,- fr timber, good house, barn and

i mltee from Portland; 1 mile
from eie-:tr- l- line; K. F. 1. dally. For
prl- - and term address J. P. Jorgeasea.
ITihutd'.

24 ACRaw4 1 aores eulUvateil. 2 mile
' from Amity. mile from Portland: good

hui.dlnga. On orchard, best of soil, best
oargaln la that district: SJ per arre; can

ou beat It; aak for Hr Jal.ler. loll tier-- t
n gr bid-.- . Id and Alder.

Fl rt or trade. acre, house, bam.
iqLUliiii lwnisea family orchard: vbuolhoue

n r . . aut ml.es from Por.an!. Bvar
irereood. Tel. WoouMawa 174. No. ft boa-v- r

st.
FARM land. I. 4u, 0 acres. als by owner,

all convenleneea R. F. It., phone, county
roa'l. railroad, city. cultivated, balance
open and oak timber: TA lilametta Valley.
t 40. cregonlari.

J. A. HSNISJHAH.
For sale. Iarms, price isaaoaablat ae

tEcbaMay X Pox Te. Carlton. Or.

4.i 4fKK1 mllei from Reedvl.le. :
In ouittvatlon. rest la timber. Pricepr acre; emr tflrffli: no agents. Inquire
ar r.a.ner liroe.'. I:odvH e.

11. 1 ranch for sale. Jo hloUer. Hillsdale.
Oregon.

MUcellsns.ee
" it-- too AJta looxii.no ro

C-r- a acraaae. a wheat reach or eaxaa.
fsrta. at low arto

awa xmfeartla.
J. O. rOJvOB.

U Cerbelt aids;.
rjfOiiT: river frontace. or lot oa

orecon city carllne. by ee-ner-. U. O.
Btaraweather. Klaly trtatloa.

nrtt r-- T rw.

FACTORY or warehouse property; state
eiie. location, price aad term. Bex C
411, irsronin.

VANTfciI On Union or tlrand tta, en or
tvie lota Vaauua 4b Walton. 1 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Vi;ulNsJt,l--'llirN- T wanted; give fall par-
ticulars la first letter. Ala 114. Ore-gonl-

J i;K! . K lot: must be bargain: give lo-

cation aaJ pel ' """"""
WANT EX' ;:li-l- n reai-'.eo- lot f,r caaa;

vi'st b reasonaM. V 417. orego-la- n.

xt buy. e.l an t trade anything- 41

4U Siii v.

WArrr.n rt.ai, estatb.
LJST YOUR PROPEKTT

Oar cuftomin call tor property In .very
part of the city; business. Income, fac-
tory and a areuouse property, also house
and lota; ail transactions conodenUal.

HEKCUA.VH
SAVINGS A TKL'ST

COMPANY.
8. W. Cor. and Washington Sts.

I WANT" to purchase a nice home oa the
Wast Hide; will pay all cash If tha prtra
la ri jc M . want a come worth from ero.voO
to s3.t.H: also a s:ood business lot for
about a o. M. Smlin. 1

club
To exchange lS,O0 worth of

first mortgage real estate bonds for
me-bearing Portland property. Bonds are
amply secured and bear 7 per cent Interest,
payable la January and July, ilox 2v0i,
city.

WK have several customer looking; for
SNAP la city property; If you ha bl

property at the right price, list It
with u without delay. Oregon Land m
Timber Co 21 Wasnlnctoa bills. Mia
STVj.

10 TO 1 acrea, all or part In cultivation
with good spring or running wstar; not
more than 3u mile from Portland; must
be reasocahle: I'JOO cash, balance terms.
AF 4 Jo. oregonian.

WANT to secure small acreage property,
clo--e In and prrferuMy acccasiM to cai.
'. O. box 311. Portland. Oregon.

WE have a customer for a or 7 -- room
modern house: must b on a good canine;
would Ilk from I u i acre of land: livO
cash, balance on easy terms. 41 Spald-ir.- g

bldg Portland Realty Exchange Co.
WANTED TO 10 ACKEH. WITHIN 13

MILKS OF PORTIAND: MfPT r.B
TEKMA AliDRESd WITH

FL LL LAI! 3. AC 41i. OREGO
NIAN.

WILL buy small apartment house or flats
ir good Income producer. Mat tocaiion.
cross and net Income. Address A 1 42.
Oreronlan- -

WANTFD Not to exoeed 1B0OO home near
Hawthorne ara. Owner only. N 4J Ore
gonian.

WANT to buy small ferine cot too far out
must be cheap; term easy; no itbpaldlcc bldg.

FOR AI K TlVnr.t TLAJtpa.

T1M11ER INVESTORS WAKE UP.
So claim. In Crook County.
; claim In Lincoln County.
t claims In Lens County.
17 r.uia In LHuclas County.
At price of from 4uc to 11 per thousand

fet--

' Large tract up to 600.OCO.000 feet. Xh
abovo can n aenverea on tu spot.

II. ELMER 1'OE.
41-4- l9 Henry Iild-- .

. pbon Isin
TlilllER LANDS

BOLi!ir AND bULD.
vmirKiiN. im iir.T tm.

T1MI1EK lands and investments: timber es
timated. Lawaun-ciara- e iimow t.ai
t.lendale. Or.

T1.W4-IE- CLAIM-!- , homesteads, rellnqulao- -
menta, 21 1 Worcester bldg.

FOB' RENT FARMS.
FOR RENT IO acres, good Soil, several

acre of berries ; good residence
and outbuilding: located at ciacaarnas
station, close to Portland. Personal prop
erty on place for sale at a bargain.
J. E. timltb. 613 Chamber Commerce,

FOR RENT.
Fine farm, f rain; rent 100 acrea la cultv- -

Txciun.
CHAni.EiSON CO.,
411 Commercial Hide.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED To rent a furnished farm on

"Shares, for S or 6 year; can give the bast
of reference ee. Address 241 Russell sc.
Portland, phone K. 0.

tlx BIH 'nd atoCracxae.
XU4 McKay bloe.

TO EXCHANGE.
A HOMESTEAD relinquishment In Southern

Oregon near R. R. town. house,
stock, two million feet of timber for (10.
Will par difference for acreage, lilve full
description and value firal letter. Lt tf
Oregonian.

WILL trail good lot 10x110, cement. walkA
Hull Run water, graded strct. orna-
mental ehade tree all In and paid for.
will Lake .good team of horses a part
payment or a good piano; valu of lot
47Je: would glv lime on balance. B 421.
oregonian,

E modem set of abstract book;
good business: these books cover one of
the beat counties in vv eatern Vvaahlnjclon
V 1,1 tak good real estate aaparl pay- -
uiruL. v. ouiiu 221 Couunsrcial
Club bldg.

FoH PALE or trade, lot 6ux-0- 0. In Clly of
Astoria; ill-roo- nuuse. 3 aioriea. vaiu
eeuuu. block and half from schoolhouse;
lots of fruit tree and berrlos; on carllne.
LW"l Jackson. 1U64 Cedar St.. AstorlA. Or.

WILL, trade for Portland property or Wil
lamette Valley farm. 51 acres tlmoer
land In Minnesota; fine, black soil, close
to manufacturing town; value $7"rO. 'Ad-
dress W. C. Kanle, Uu4 E-- Hurnald st.

TEN-ACR- E tract. Southern CaL, a ml.es
from railway; unaeveiopea sage Drum
land: perfect title; 9JO per acre, caah or
trade: chance dry farm or speculate. S.
M'Duflee A bon. -- U Ablncton bldg.
OWN a good lot worth Iu0. have paid la
1100. balance paab II. So monthly:
would trade for horpea. furniture or mlxnt
cons.der a good p.aoo or gasoline launrn,
H 421. Oregonlaru

W UAT have you to trade for store building
and lot unoome) mooo; 3 inlvereliy iark
lot. dM. 2 acre on County Road.
il&40. 4U7 Luiubermen Hank Uldg. Mala

Foil TKALiE Franklin, com
pletely overnauieu on octooer A4in: erui
trade for Ins-.u- property; want larffer car.
Phone II lulT

WILL trade for vacant lot In Portland.
National mumpie-urawnr- - run register,
valu 1M-- I'hon Wood Lawn 434. Main
Hit
HAVE a fine diamond studded wstch and
llmond ring to excbaliK- - Can use horse,
buggy, wsgon or any kind of barneaa. bow
lSl I'M hSt;

"00 EQUITY In a good icxto lot; city
water, graded streets: balance payable 1

monthly; will trade for piano, launch or
furniture. H 41a. Oregonian.

FOR EJtOI ANJrV-- " equity la two fine
a.ts. or llui eoully ,r kind, we.l
kv ate-1- . u exchange for auto. M
44.

Wal axchar.ee your property, regardless of
location for mat wntcn suits you better.
Northwest Exchange, ill-- l Henry btdg.

N1E house and lot. near canine. I .u for
yo acre or more: win assume uiticrcnce.
AC 4:1. Oregonian.

ItLOt'K on East 14th. value eloOu. to
exchange as firt payment on a modern
house. 11 ywstland. bi(lC.

LAROFi view tot. iovJX. to exchange for o--
himobile. launcn or ruonung-cous- n. 43,
orx'gontan.

Foil 10 acre Whit Salmon ap--
p.e land; would oonaiuer eunv or nouse
and lot In Port.and. I'hon Main 218

WILL trade for good .prvpeny. Campbell
Automatic arety ta.is itumar Company
sto-k- ; this la gilt-edg- e, tl Oregonian.

&AI.K. e&chaage or rent. 1224 acres, wheat
land, smith. 3ia Hamilton blr!K-- .

MACHINE-a-
nd blacksmith siiop for auto

or real estate. Ml Hoard of Trade.

FOR SALE.
Horace. Vehicle and Harness.

HORSES FOR BALE.
Twe cars of horses have lust arrived

aad will be sold under our guarantee
They rang In weight front lOvu to 1400

II: age from & to II year; all good
workrs and prices reasonable. We also
nave three span of small mules, weight
P00 to loov lb., for sale. Call and Inspect
the. If wanting horses. Hawthorne
"table. 0 Hawthorn are.

Wbl have seven head of good, chunky mares
and horse lcl. suitable for farm or deliv-
ery. Can use good cow or chickens In ex-
change Also one .Vj-lnc- h farm wagon, on

men farm wagon, on good atock saddle.
All must be sold at once. Kenllworth
Transfer Co.. uv East 2Mb. St. Woodstock
car to Gladstone ave.

oK bALE A good young black team, suit-
able for express or delivery team.

A fine young black horse. JU),
On fin young bay gelding city broke,
xlxpress troa. hamcse and team.

PACIFIC COAST 67AHLE4,
pth ar.d Couch sta

FOR SALE Team of two horse, harness
and spring wa.-,n-; all In flrsl-cl- con-
dition, wl.l make price right for quick
sale. Owner, room Sw Oregoalua blug.

F'NK stand xrd-bre- driving mare. Dam
Merlgold. sire Duke of Portland, lnclud-tn- r

runabout and harness. X1IXX Eaat 1430.
;-- t r- -

TKAM mare. good lirm wagon and
harness, ail for fill. Apply 3o4 North
?H'h. .V. car.

WANTED T- buy one young blak mr
wetsht 14iVk: must be sound and true
with out blemish es. Thone East 4 4.

ITX)RKI FE. PORTLAND STABLES. 2s) N.

waoom ux day. wCi;i; or momu

TITE MORXIXG OREGOXIAN. MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1910.

FOR BALK.
Horse. V ehicle end Harneee. '

TEAiI3
"WANTED

At one for work on Mt, Tabor nserroir,
eoth and Steven at.

"KOBT. WAKEFIELD CO.

HL.ilfc.KT A HALL'S 8TA6LEA FrMt
L. livery business, rigs, horses, namsva.

wacnns. for ssl or rent, ataia uvi.
Automobile

A 1 "TO THITK WANTED.
Will exchange slightly used player

piano a part payment on auto truck suit-
able for delivery, hardware. R 419. Ore
gonian.

FOR SALE Hudson automobile In first class
shape, cheap, two extra tires, chains and
everything that goes with a car; baa Just
been overhauled, call a n.

FOR SALE 1 automobile In
A- -l condition, newly painted; also two

cars, nearly new; all fin bar
gains, fscxaro. uarage. fts -- utn c .vorm,

NEW 10 1L P. automobile 1911 model, never
been used, guaranteed lor one year, coin
or terms: niak reasonable ofTer. Call 06
:oth at.

WANTED for cash, 1S10 auto, fully equip
ped, roadster proferred. Must be In first
clsss condition, o 0. oregonisn.

aLllu&f new 3v H. P. auto--
mobie; a Z months' guarantee; a snap.
$lu60;.oaah or term. Call 84 Ivtn at

touring car. cash or trade
for city property, :i rat -- class conuiiiuu.
cheap. Call HUH bth St.

FOR SALa This year Overland autumo-b'.l- e,

fine condition. leaving
Kvn; great bargain. East 52W.

TWO ger Firestone auto for sals;. X... s.n a 1,1,1, . rnau mug oMim v. i

llano. Organs and Musical Instrument.
SECOND-HAN- high-grad- e piano. (133

cash. 23 Slh L. opposite Courthouse.
M iscellaneoua.

roll top desks, solid oak.
ft Acorn stool range wim water cou, .o,
tlarland raa ran ire with UODflr OVen. $16;
lieatlng store, tf.50 up to 112: solid bras
beds. lu W ruu-eixe- a uressor,
H to 13: wardrobe, i; library tables,
tl.tu to S3; rucking chairs, 11.13 to till;
good extension table, to to ftll-60- buffet,
aa: inin chir. 11 taolld oak): com
mon chillis, toe; walnut chamber
suite, lis; oak Morris chair, 4.60; ceiiter
tables. 7sc to 14.

WKSTERV SAI.VAOE COMPANY.
146-34- 7 Washington, bet. 1 frill and 17th.

Doth phones. Main 1108, A .

PRIVATE SALE,
A select lot of household furniture, con,

slstlng of one ft'lancier ouk uining
set. large hall clock, teak wood table, cluny
lace curtain, draperies, phonograph, pic-
tures, china and c. Call at
Marshall st.'balo commence Thursday, Oc-

tober IX Second-ban- d dealer need not
apply.

fiLXTY running yard best quality ijocoa
matting, lie yard wide; a good as new:
church, pastors', rooming-hous- e and hall

attention la called, li. CSruprlators etb. cor. Main. Phone Main
3376.

HATS. .

I earrr the largest stock of fur trim
mines for ladles' hat In Portland at low
est prices; any atyies. A. mener, lurnor.
12 Ilia St.

EIGHT good ga range, will sell one or
all at a bargain; aiso iiue ouwicr-v- n

folding bed. cost yeo. will take gli.au.
Call HK4 K. Clay.

DIAMOND of weieht and fin quality; coat
owner 41300; will sell at bargain; may do
examined by any reiiaota diamond expsru
AH 413, Oregonian

THE Nortnweav aypcsrttm- - Company. X1J
Ablngton bldg. pnon j. 00. u. is mi
enly company selling strictly factory re-
built typewriters; prices glO to

FOR SALE Phow cases, wnllcase. countera
Oeneral fixtures in stork and maae to
order at lowest price. Ursnd ave.. S.

FOR BALE One good bicycle, one Oliver
typewriter; both now in gooa conoi.ion,
pnone Main ld3.

I'iRKi'KoOF SAF'ES Double door National
bale Co. sste; single door Hall bale 4k
Lock Co. safe. 7 oth st.

H bALK (."heap, backgrounds and re
flector for photograpiuc use. an in gooa
condition. 8"J 17th st-- Boulh.

HAND paintings for sale at Beaver Hotel.
Jam ma irui4 i, o vm. wwvuu.mu
U-.-7.

HAKHY In th city with store and a good
brick oven lor sale cheap, owner luiaf
East. AM 42S. oregonian.

No'l o--S acd mortgage bougnt ar.d sold. Nte
tlosai Credit A n. Wl w orcester piqg.

$2X MAHOGANY library table for $76 and
other furnlaiiing, fcast on

klloivCA.-- . and store fixtures for sale. 430
I: aJ t Madison.

R OOaid papered for (3. 311 Anksny u

WANTFn "nsCEI-LAXEOC-

CXOTHINO.
Wsated Men's caatoff clothing and noe

and bicycles; highest prices paid; vr also
buy ladlae" clothing. Call up th Globe

econd-han- d store, l'bone Main SOUK 20 1st, prompt attention always gives. W cad
la every pan uC the city.

WANTED IX you are breaking up house--
kecpUig, I want to pay you the nignest
cajli price for your second hand furniture,
phone Woodiawn 1723 and bids will be
promptly given.

WANTED to buy. team. young. well
matched, blnck maroa weighing bet v. eon
12ut and loo Iba Must be aouna and true,
I'hon KaJi 4MI4.

CAKft-ML- work of alt kinds; Jobbing, re
modeling, repelring a ajeciauy. cumminga
A Ctllii. 71 First St. Marshall 2327.

party with two donkey
wants contract togKing by the thousand.
A K 4 1. on gonian. . -

LLL your second-han- d furniture to th
Ford Auction Co, or you'll get lea. Phones
A 'H3. Mala null.

IF YOU have household furniture to sell.
call up tleorge xiaxer ex 1.1 1'ara tu
Hoth phones.

WANTED Infant clothing for needy wo
man. Mnln 41i.ll.

bl'or h inid for your furniture; prompt
attention a.tays given, rnone ioat.

TEAMS wanted to haul lumber.
Phonn Main u.h. a j. ;.

1IFI.P WANTrD-MA- LK.

Ct.M PETE NT fry cook who can help with
dinner work. Apply at tne (criterion, &:
till, street.

WANTED Neat young man alth $00 to
show proper y ana r ii vtiice.
tvth st.

AD. tSOLJ'ITOR4i, experienced only; 4'hriat- -

fr!, G04,lno'.4'.h Mdg.
ONt-- r iwo mvn lo land ny the

montn at aneier; priii 7131.1 pi ace to
riKiit men. 11" Thlrrl street.

JuEAltN autimttue driving ana repairing.
day or evening, umce 14 vvasningtoa
at., k. 41; coming bnnlnews. plenty work.

Liv E agents to sil pnoto covpons; sw.l
offer. lavia w-- 'n. si--

FI I'.T-- . IsA.SfH salesman wanted. Apply
Maxwell, ne 1 ainr. a.inngtoii su

Hlill-CLArf- co:umerciat saieatnan or re

ie ntatlve. 21 Commercialb dg.
PHOTO'RAPH coupon and portr.-il-t agents;

new offer. Cutberthsiudio. btd,--.

WAN TEU Errand boy. Bushong fc Co.,
l ark and Stark sta.

FIRST-CEAS- marhln.st to go
out of rtty. Call i! Commercial flub bldg.

WANTED wood lathers. tSt. Francis Church.
E. Ptue and lltii.

WANT EI Cabtr.c: maker. Oregon I'ianlng
Mi! is. luth ar.l Vaughn.

bMuKE th Alcazar cigar. For sale by ill
leading cigar stands. Phone C 200 1,

WANTED First-clas- s at Crown
Tailor Shop.

WANTED Young man for restaurant; short
til? t .morr.tn s- - "0 N. .th st.

BOOKKKEI'IN'. private tuition b y an ex- -
prt rol Merchant! rust bldg.

lyliitKM'A repairer, Call at once. Lavys,
lKd Waahinifton st.

BOY fr wholesale grocery. Apply 8 A. M.
1 r. 4 Fro n t SV

WANTED Man to loarn barbvr trade; xe-- t
rsbl-- f rrr-- i 1M' Morrl.'aon st.

WANTED Boy atmut 17 year nf age.
Mount Hood Factory. 2i3 Couch at.

HELP WAXTEn M A LB.

INCIDENT.
Office Secretary Employment 17eprt- -

"C"C x. sa. eonYoung man. Btranger, out of work lfYhi total cash assets) If I pay. y fyor special employment xneropcrsnip j. w.
only have (IS left between me and starva-
tion

Secretary If you pay $3 for P;1
employment membership you will have tn
x. at. c A,, with all Its resourcea ""you and starvation.

' ' o. iiafpeueu 1 - .
Toung man took membership. Insiae 01

two noax h found atixxactory
During September, 1910. 125 other found

employment In a Ilk manner.
Employment or refund of membership

zee guaranteed. .
See Secretary Employment Department,

a. a. w. A.

ATtT.X.V4nrvTEn m.imI roe thl TT.

Marina Corps, between the ages of 19
and 35. Must be native born or have first
papers. Monthly pay 1S to sow. au- -
dltlonal Minnanollnn nOSSlble. FOOd,
clothing, quarters and medical attendance
free. After SO years service can retire
with 75 per cent of pay and allowances.
Service on board ship and ashore In all
part of tha world. Apply at U. 8. Marina
Corp Recruiting Office. Hreeden bldg.
aq ana Washington sts.. yortianu. or.

Hrrvrmxr eioTnnn HCW 007
Visit all th "wool

Motion picture Bchoolii, and thn Bee out
moaern. pnvctlcai. ai icnw.
which Kive you practic-- a "hor experl
nc" un your two weeit ittiuoa X9t,

rrtunnahlit l nnAra tnrl arf fTOIXl
to 40 Dr welc Pulslfefa Theatrical
Exchange. 32 7 Alarquam jBld-- .

'ST ARRIVED TOOM NEW YORK.
A pnnilrnmcilt Of men's hlffh

irrada lulti, cut to lise latest modala. in
xancr browna. arava. ana tiue: i sei
ihAm tn vnn nn atl 1 Ti nr cent DroAt bafltS
no fancy prices to pay for lilKh renta; $30
to $H5 valuea for llH.7v5; $25 to 27.&0 val-ii-

tar 114 7 V Jlmrrla Dunn. 15 OreKO-
nian bide. Take elevator to third floor.

WANTED younc men aa nlffht watchmen.
xor ciuo nouae. Appiy tttnimwuiM
tth and uaic arreei, Bupermicaucm. w
lice V to 11 A. S4

MEV WANTED, ar 18 to 8$. for flreinen
S1UO monta.lv: brtUamen mho. on le-r- uj ran
roads gbDirlanrg. unnecessary: no atiike:
promotion to englneera oonductora; railroad
employing1 head quart ere over 600 men eent
to posiuuns mommy; ataLe axe; aeuu wu..
Kaiiway Aaaoctatlon. or?ctniaj ,

B00 ME.V 20 to 40 years old wanted at once
lor electric railway motormen ana

$00 to $100 a month; no experi-
ence necesaarr: fine opportunity; no
at U'rlfa lmn.Miila.tAlv for ADDllCation
blank enclosing; stamp. Atldre X 8--

care of Portland Oretfoulan.
WANTED A hi grade salesman to aell

real estate; property wnicu is selling- ia
and In demand; assistance given In locat
ing prospects; cau in io re noon xor ur.
Girton. JSO. P. T CO.. 122
6th. cor. Washington.

OPPORTUNITY for 5 men to take Interest
in a placer mining proposition, 9 per

dav writaji iruariuit.eed. with TOfit- -
sharlnir intern Included. Call Mon. and
Tues. at 201 Gerllnger bldg. cor nd andr
Alder. Party leaves soon. D. 8. Taylor.

START business for yourself; a new prop
osition is open to you; no capital, large
profits and it's all yours; absolutely clean
and legitimate; Information free on re-
quest. Interchangeable Bureau. 7t7 Hope
et., A.nge.es, jai

SHORT HOUiS; EASY WOKK.
11 ovlna-pictu- operators earn $35 week

ly; we teacb you In ten days on easy
terms. New York School ox uperators.
Bai6V-- i Wash., near 17tn.

RAILWAY mall clerks, postoffice clerks
and carriers examination in isoremoetr;
alary up to $1800; free book 19. Pad Ho

H tales bcnooi, uci,ar oiag.
WANTED Two nrst-cia- ss tight barrel

coopers, steady work on nsn d arre is ana
kegs; none but experienced men need ap
ply, union cooperage ovum. ju.

IF YOU want to earn more, you have to
iMrn more. in lniernaLionai orrefpona-
ence Schools will show you bow. locU of- -
flee, att3AJJer st.

SHOE repairing. 627 Gllsan, between 14th
and iota sirsjuis; men s nati soies wvnu
heels. 75c: ladies ball soles and be&U.
6oc; flrst-claa- a work guaranteed.

WANTED Young man stenographer, living
with parents, neatness and accuracy
rather than speed required ; salary $40 to
start Call Monday morning. 40 lith St.

SALESMAN wanted to sell residence lots In
fine addition Just openea; must nave good
reputation. Apply Lumbermsm
bldg., 5th and at ark.

WANTED Young man with large city ac
quaintance to present a legmmaie p.an:
salary no object if we get results. AX

6, Oregonian.
WANTED A dentist and dry goods

for an A- -l suouroan location, jfnone jt
1003.

WANTED Bookkeeper and stenographer.
Apply as loth sc.. bunuay afternoon or
.Monday S A. M.

WANTED Experienced solicitor. Faixsett
Jlros. Tea and Oonee Co., jti'J Front st.
Oall afternoons.

COATMAKKK, ilso pnnts and vestmaker;
steady woric Garrett A Young, lit earns
tiidg.

iLAV to take care of 2 cows, deliver milk
and work in suouroan noma. pnone
A .W9.

BOY about 16 years old to run errands and
luarn trade. waison jfrinting Co.. trooa-nouc- h

Jbldg
WANTL.D flrst-cliia- s barber for Ultsvllle,

guarantee 0 per week. For particulars
apply Lewis Stenger Barbers Supply Co.

IU.ATTHL.Si MAKERS wantwd. Wa ihingLon
Mat l reus Co., V estern pike. boat tie.
Wah.

WOOD cutters In city. 0 per cord. Must
have tools. Main 33ol.

WANTED a good, experienced ladies tailor.
447 AJder su, j. ix-- etern.

HKLP W A NTE D FEMA LK.
COMPETENT girl to do corking where sec

ond girl Is kept; good wages, oa iveruit
su

WOMAN wanted --for general housework;
must he good cook; good wages. Call tuu
fc.. Ankeny st, .

EXPERIENCED tatloresses to put Lining In
coats. J. K. Lexn, tauiesr lauor,
Alder.

EXPERIENCED sklrtmaker at 447 Alder St.,
J. K. atern. iaqies' a an or.

MAID for two children; must have good
city refrrencei. twa iavis. near King.

G1KL. for general housework, family of 3
adults. 4tn, nn st.
IRL. for general housework; no washing.
Call mornings, i iiancocq si.

NEAT capable woman, who likes cnlldren.
Good home, 9. lz t. j4tn.

Cld RED girl wanted a Janitrea K. P.
C harlton eg -- em i.

OPERATOR and finishers on pants; ateady
work. S3 otu st. room SfU.

WA NT ED A girl to help on skirts.
Islppman.

SWITCHES, stylish puffs and curls maae
for $1. 355 Salmon s!.

WANTED A girl for gonoral housework.
84 College st.

SEAMaTRESS wanted, coat and skirt bonds
a anted. Apply 4:tQ Washington st.

HaDY canvassers, high jrrado morry-make- r;

nereap:iry a'wlstani-- given, til'i Koat Htark.
VANTKU Good girl to do rooking and gen-

eral housework. Apply 7T.J Flanders st.
WANTED A girl to lo general houtmwork.

VI U IWlmont at. B 13.
WANTED a waitress for boarding houte. 735

Hoyt st--

Win T.K r r for general housowork; wages
5; ? In family. Phone East 1312.

GIRL wanted for shooting gallery, 69
N. 3d street.

GIRL wanted to usslst with housework. 73
East 10th st. north. Phone H 2007.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
must h portd cook. Mil Savior t.

WANTED An exprltnt'ed second girl for
family of 2. Call 144 North l'.Hh.

PRIVATE school, shorthand and typewrit-
ing: I'Tmi $: mo. 20: 14th; Main 381)3.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
small family, good wage. .VSfl Tillamook.

GlRli for lteht housework; good home. 173
4th st.

VKPERIENCED waitress, Thompson's
u.riuurant. 144 4th st.

EXPERIENCED only, fur salesladies. The
Grand Lender

WANTED a girl for dlnlngroom. work.
!2ih at.

WANTED Shirt finlshera. American
Lit ti n d ry. 12th Flande rs.

WANTED Grl for general housework. Ap-nl- V

" H'n .

W VNTED Coat finishers at once. iki yr
Yamhill at., room P.

UeLp wanted. Union .Laundry Co, 2d and
ColumD's

WANTED At Sisters' Hospital In ChlCO, CaL.
pupils to enter scaool of nursing.

GXBJtat general housework. Thou Mam &4.

HTLP WANTED FEM 4 T.K,

WANTED Toung ladles for telephone op-
erating, with or without experience. Apply
the Pacific Telephone St Telegraph Co..
Sth and East Ankeny sts-- or West Parle
ana tuaer sis

WANTED Girl for general houaework, 8
In family; no washing; good wages xor
right party; must come well recommend
ed, pnone C 1&S4.

GIRLS WANTED.
glPPLT 6 TAN DA RD FAC TORT NX X

Grand ave. and .Cast Taylor sts.

WANTED Girls to make shirts and over
alls. Mount Hood Factory. 233 ouca su

TV a 'Tr:ru-- t nniw tT o enereetlc ladies
for permanent positions, with prospect
of rapid advancement. Applicants must
be Intellectually inclined and of neat ap-
pearance, previous business experience
not necessary. R 423. Oregonian.

WANTED Another saleslady to sell prop-
erty which Is selling fast and In demand;
assistance given In developing and closing
prospects; call in forenoon ior nr. kjil iui.
JNO. P. SHARE.EY CO., ia. ", wr.
Washington.

WANTED 6000 women to buy sample cloaks
and suits, half price ana less; expen..t
aaleswomen- - wanted. Worrell's Sample
Cloaks and Suits. 134 6th St., corner Alder,
cpposlte Oregonian bldg.

WANTED Two beautiful young ladies for
a high class proposition; very pleasant
work with good compensation ; a chance
to travel later on; give telephone number
in answering. A 420, oregonian.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
housework, wages so. neierencea.

mornings, 1135 Thurman street, Willa
mette Heights.

WE teach ladles millinery or dressmak
ing in a few weeks at Hoston &cnooi 01
Millinery and Dressmaking, 74 Williams
ave. Phone East 845.

WANTED Girl for general housework In
mull ram lv. ureenway aiation. xuuu.

road. Portland Heights. Mrs. Kellinan.
Phone Main 1234.

REFINED young girl wanted to care for
baby and assist with Jignt nousewoi-K-

. .w
cooking. Experience unnecessary. Phone
Main 6371, tii Flanders at.

WiVTFn Einriencftd Dhons operator;
steady position; must do acquainteu witu
city. Call tVQ r. Morrison.

tv vtkd mrl or woman for dining-roo- m

and chamberwork. German prexerrea. ai
232 Front st.

WANTED Experienced cook and second
girl, friends or sisters; gooa, tun
li3 ?2d st. North. "

W a vted Bookkeeper and stenographer.
Apply 86 10th st,. Sunday axternoon or
Monday 8 A. M.

WANTED Girls to work In sausage depart- -
ment. Wages $1.50 per day 10 nouxs.
Union Meat Co., North Portland.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
843V Washington St., Cor. 7th, Upstairs.

Phone Main
EXPERIENCED help In our ladles' altera- -

tion department. xten ceiling, ieacing
clothier. .

WANTED Competent girl at once; must
be good cook: gooa wages. tw uusuu
st. Main 6458.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.
Washington St.. Room 314,
Main 8b3d or A

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible posiuon. v lavj to., out-- Aota--
child bldg.. 4th and Washington,

YOUNG lady for. photo work; experience
not necessary; give pnoue. ju.s, ur- -
gonian.

xl" a vted Girl to enter trainlnsr school. Ad
dress Aberdeen ucnerai jnoaipitai, j&.uur- -
deen. w asn.

PRIVATE lessons given in shorthand at stu
dent s home it aesireu, rauaa nowuawn
2JJ7d.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, family of 3;
wages ir none v ouiat.w xl ij o muni.
lngs.

WANTED Young lady stenographer, good
at figures. Aduresa m jnuiuwriuDg,
422. Oregonian,

WANTED By wholesale house, an ambi
tious woman wuung to appiy nerseit; ex-

perience not essential. P 421, Oregonian,
WANTED Young- lady stenographer; a good

beginner wouiu. saiisiuciury, u. uragu.
and Willing. U vrt;Kuiu.u.

GLRL for general housework, small family,
1 . L'ur vtinn . .101 T hrtTnT. sarin

irvington.
WANTED sirl as nurse to take care oz

young baby. jUcxerences requirea. k,m x

llth st.
WANTED Saleslady. Appiy after 9 A. M.

Northwest Gem totore, momson su
Business reference required.

cx ivpf. TE N T eirl for general housework,
family of 3. Phone Main aiiM.. o.
Spring St.

FIR45T-CLAS- S finisher on men's coats; good
wages, steady work. - 4W jvnoenix oiug.
US &ta SU

GIRL for general housework, plain cooking.
no washing. Oil scnuyier su aii
phone East 4111. Wages $20.

GIRL to assist with general housework, 712
Hoyt su

GIRL for general housework. 734 Main, be
tween King and fr3rq. in lajuuy.

WANTED girl for general housework, Ap
piy 704 tjuimtjy. inone Jiaan in..

WANTED housekeeper at St. Nicholas Ho
tel. 125 tn streeu y

EXPERIENCED waitress. 2i3 Stark st.
EXPERT waitress wanted. 227 Alder.

KEjLP WASTED MAIJ; OB FEMALE.
amateurs wanted in all lines. Ws teach

Vaudeville and uramauc; write iKoicnea
and rehearse under the direction of com
petent instructors. Have Coast rights
for some of the latest Eastern produc-
tions. Want Dramatic people in all lines
for Btoolu Two companies lust organ ix- -
inz We have Coast time' for Vaude-
ville acts; houses that --pay $ 10O for
teams, and 40 for singles. Only bo a
fide booking office in Portland. PulsiXer's
TheatHcalExchanseMorquainBldg,

lO.OoO POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women to .earn uaroer iraue m
8 weeks, help to secure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free: write ior cata-
logue. Mohler System of Colleges. 33
North 4 1 h su. portian d. or.

MAKE money writing stories for newspapers;
bis nay; send for free oooxiet; tens now.
United Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

GOOD penman will receive $1 per thousand
for writing addresses, ilia uregonian Ding.

1SK TEACHERS ASSOCIATION, oil S wet
land bldg.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Hcokkeepera and Clerks.

WANTED, by young man, 2S years old.
clerical work; Id years on ice experience
In Germany and Canada; full control of
German and English; willing to take
small samry to start. F. J. Kaufmann,
427 6th su

Art :f)iTA.T and office manager, trust
worthy. experienced and erne lent, desires
poBition; familiar with modern methods
of bookkeeping, systematizing, cost ac- -
countinc and correspondence, ii 422,
)r''gonian.

STENuGKAi liEU I am 21 years old; I am
a good stenographer and can prove it; I
must have work; will some one give me
a chance to "make good? W 421, Ore- -
froniai.

SALESMAN, sober and competent, with of-
fice experience, desires position; outdoor
work preferable; references. A 406, Ore
gonian.

KVPKriT accountant, evenings disencatred.
wants set of books to keep or audit, mod
erate charges, nignest reicrcnccs. 4w,
Oregonian.

POSITION as bookkeeper, cashier or gen-
eral office man, with chance for Invest
ment; must be reliable company. W 416,
Oregonian.

A CAPABLE bookkeeper and office man.
good correspondent, competent to take
full charge of an office, desires position.
A 424. oreponian.

man who has attended high school
and business college wants position as as
sistant DooKKeper or oince worn;

A H 427. Oroproninn.
HoOK Initia

tive, competent ; young man, references.
reasonable salary. Av4z,yregonian.' Miscellaneous.

riTTTER. practical tailor, in or out of city.
correspondence solicited. K 408, Orego
nian.

LA.KrtaN riitt work, any Xiao,
trti-- T -.

JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish
nil help. Main 40.',. A 4'7n. 208 Everett

A GOOD young baker must have work;
sober, steady. 22 Columbia at,

POSITION aa draftsman or superintendent
- cons true tiQii. urconum.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED By experienced man a position
as representative, financial agent, account-
ant or office manager to go to Argentine
Republic. Brazil or South America coun-
tries; references as to qualifications fur-
nished. V 407, Oregonian.

WANTED Situation by man and wife on
ranch fir in hotel; good all around man,
wife lrst-cla- ss cook and housekeeper.
State wages in first letter. C o. Proper,
lOTfc 6th st., N., Portland. Or.

PRINTER wants permanent situation with
good weekly or country oaiiy; oompeteni
to take charge mechanical end; married,
sober, reliable. Address AN 420, Ore-
gonian.

KXi'ERJENCED general house cleaner and
window wasner; noora, lunuiiT- - poiianeu
my specialty, by day, hour or contract;
reasonable prices. Martin. Phone Main
6SJ5. '

YOUNG man, attending business college.
desires place to work xor ooara ana room
before and after school; good references
given. Address H. P. B.. 148 Mb. st.

WANTED, positions; two registered Mlchl- -
Darners win 00 in rui . -

fan Address A. J. Havens, general de-

livery- .

WISH an Inside Job of average wage; good
appearance, good " education; w yeu.r
city experience; 84 years old. Coldren.
Phone Main 7147.

MOVING-P- I CTURK operator, sober and re
liable, wants position in country wrw a.
A 42 j. oregonian.

JAPANESE who has experience over 10
years as cook, wants situation; in private
family ; references. J 425, Oregonian.

JAPANESE; first-cla- ss cook wants situation
hotel or restaurant; city or country, j
422, Oregonian.

YOUNG man with, good talent for drawing
would una to worn: witu musiraiur. j.
Sontag. Bull Run. Or.

WANTED a position as watch -- repairer by
young man who has had three years-- ex-

perience In factory. N 426 Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy, few hours any kind of Job
or as school boy. B 41-- oregonian-- .

ROOM to young man for work mornings and
evenings. l&u 11m ex.

BAKER: first-cla- ss all round, wants situa
tion, w 419, Oregonian.

SITCATIOX W Ay TED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and StenocraPherm

TWO stenographers, aged 22 and 23, experi
enced in tecnnicai worn, inciuaing iinan-cia- l,

mining, engineering, brokerage and
commercial lines, are anxious to locate in
Portland. We are considered experts and
ore accustomed to good salaries. We would
be willing to start moderately. Can fur-
nish the best of references as to execu-
tive ability, integrity and character. Ad-
dress H 409. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, tactful young lady, busi
ness experience ; neat, accurate, rapid ;
salary comparatively low. AK 429, n.

POSITION as bookkeeper; 3 years experi
ence; references; will leave city. F 425,
Oregonian.

BOOIEEPER, cashier; neat, accurate; nom
inal salary; good references. Main lau .

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi
tion. References. Phone C 157 00.

Dresmaaera.
WANTED To do hand work embroidered

shirtwaists and Infants' outfits a speclai-t- y.

Phone Main 6S01.

DRESSMAKER from East would like day
work, remodeling done. Tel. Marshall

Norses.
PRACTICAL nurse will take invalid or

aged person In private home; also con-

finement cases ; home modern, best of
care and home cooking; terms reasonable.
Corner 42d and East Main. 100 feet frsxn
6-- S carllne.

MIDDLE-AGE- D practical nurse, extensive ex
perience; doctors' references; reasonaoio
charges. Main 6937.

WANTED nursing by middle-age- d lady.
Maternity a specialty, fnone Main odro.

TRAINED nurse, general nursing and maa- -
sage at your home. Phone aeuwooq 100a.

Housekeepers.
WANTED Position as housekeeper, with

than big wages. 29 East 7th sC South.

HOUSEKEEPING work; have got one baby
" O . 1, ,1 TUAnA TnVLAV 1 QT, ' "oilO .11HJ11 IU Bm V1U A UU11D A UV1 AW a waei

venlngs. v

Domestics.
REFINED, competent, unencumbered wo

man, do. wisnes position in reiineu iamiiy
or apartments to care for. Phone East
BfigU or L 420. Oregonian.

Si iaje'Uaneoas.
NOTICE. SHOWMEN.

First-clas- s vaudeville or picture-hous- e
pianist and singer, phenomenal ragtime
dispenser, nusDana nrsc-cia- ss operator,
both working, desire change. Address AN
423, Oregonian.

A.N oxoerlenced hotel housekeeper wants po
sition either as housekeeper in a iirsi-cla- ss

hotel or as manager of an apartment
house. AL 423. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position as pianist lh
musio store or tneater. At 4., urego
nian. '

EXPERIENCED cook, with .best of refer
ences, wants position to Degin iNovemoer u
wages $45. C 409. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman, washing, Ironing
cleaning, full days. After ts P. M. Main
4598.

A LADY wants work by the day. Mala 4378.
458 Sth St.

YOUNG woman wants to do housecleanlng.
washing and ironing. A oi40.

UA Y work by young woman experienced
laundress. W est faide. a Jba.

WANTED Work by the day; colored. Phone
East 2705,

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the de

mand for choice nursery siock; outnt
free; cash weekly. Address Capital City
Nursery Co.. Salem, Or.

ACTIVE canvassers can moke fo0 weekly
selling trees for tne Oregon isursery com-
pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Address Qrenco. Or.

A-- l STOCK salesman, either sex; one of
the finest and g inaustr:a
stocks on the market today. Continental
Trust Co.. 302 Spalding bldg.

HIGH-CLAS- S salesman, either sex, to han
dle high-clas- s bond proposition. a
Oregonian.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WE have several people who wish to rent
furnished and uniurnisneo. nouses, nats,
apartments. We make a specialty of look-
ing after homes, such as the repairs, pay-
ing the taxes, seeing that the insurance
does not expire, and remitting to the
owner promptly each month. If your
property Is now vacant and you wish a
tenant, we can fill the bill. F. E. Taylor
& Co., 403-40- 3 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak.

Rooms With sBoaxd.
GENTLEMAN, wife and two daughters de

sire rooms ana Doara in lirBL-cm- private
house or private family. Address AN 425,

'Oregonian.
PORCH and airy housekeeping room or

board, modern conveniences. aj no,
Oregonian.

FOR KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
387 East Burnside.

A good place to Winter; steam heat, hot
and cold running water n all rooms;
rooms with private bat'u; ten minutes

tvom huslness center of city ; rates
$2.50 to $8 per week. Phone E. G04Q. B 1275

THE MONARCH.
Roomj slnule and en suite; steam-he-

ed comfortable and well furnished; rates
very reasonable; right down town; tran
sient solicited. tt btark su mono
Ma 11 8751.

HOTEL SARGENT, Cor. Grand ave, ands Hawthorne. Phone East
.1 -- onnectlncr every room. Private baths.

elevator, first-cla- grill. Special rates by
week or monin. Aiericu or ".uropeao.
Transients solicited.

THE ASSEMBLY. 26G 6th st. Two large.
nicely f urnisnea sieepmg room-- -, running
water; S20 a month; also two nice, light,
rooms at $2.50 and $3 per week; bath and
phone, fine yard, only 4 blocks from P. O.

.HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, op. Portland Hotel.
&2d Yainnin : nrst-cia- iurnisnea rooms.
single or en suite; modern; $50 up; transi
ents BUIimCU. Jl. aA, - 4AI , V WCaV, U jj.

JUST OPENED THIS WHITISH ALL, 2i3
Gtn St., 4 equ-r- ca auuvu a. i. ; larauy
hotel, private natns ana teiepnone; tran- -
iients souciieq. .

HOTEL BUS HM ARK. Washington and 17th,
flrst-cma- s iurnisnea rooms, single or en
suite; all modern conveniences; i'd weekly
up. A 2647, Main 5647.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts., well
furnished sleeping rooms, j.uu per wee;
electric lights, hot batns iree.

THE Amsdon Hotel, nicely furnished rooms.
steam heated, not ana cold water, -- .iu
and up. 208 3d st.

MoDEKN outside rooms, S2.&0 to S3 per wa-- .

lECludin baths; also nouseaeeping roocoa
aS4Si4 aching ton st.

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished steam-hea- t
ed rooms, witp running water. So aa su.
or Montgomery.

NEWLY furnished rooms by day. week or
nyofit-- L l-- J- 7 ave., cor. juaer.

FOR RENT.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"MILNER BLDG." 350 MORRISON ST,
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL ALDER. THE CAPLES,
Corner 4th. 300 Taylor,
and Alder st. near 7th.
These two beautiful new hotels Just

completed and handsomely furnished, pos-
sess every modern convenience including
elevator service and private telephone ex-

change. Both are right down town, yet
Just off all carlines; about half the rooms
in each have private baths, all otners hot
and cold water. The rates are curpris-ingl- y

low. Call and see them and you
will be pleased in every way. Rooms by
the day, week or m onth.

HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE I

NEW SCOTT HOTEL.
Seventh and Ankeny Streets.

Free was their depot carriage.
1 took It on the spot;

There may be other houses Just as gootl
BUT

GUESS 9 ..
NOT,

A quiet home for quiet people.
THE WEAVER, 7i0 Washington St., near

King; a perfect modern home; private
bath, steam heat, hot and cold running
water. and telephone in every room; fin-
est part of the city; the maximum of
convenience at the minimum of expense;
wo make you feci at home; dining-roo-

In connection ; best in the city for the
money.

HOI EL SAVON.
12D Eleventh St.

New. modern brick building, steam--heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy and
comfortable. P.ates very reasonable. Call
and see us Regular and transient

Furnished Kuoms in Private Family.
DELIGHTFUL, extra large room; West

Side ; walking distance; select neighbor-
hood; private bath; three large windows;
two large closets; newly and elaborately
furnished. 320 Montgomery su Phons
Marshall 2575.

NICELY furnished rooms, upper flat, good
neighborhood. 745 & Hoyt.

TWO very pleasant furnished rooms, $3 and
$10 per month; electric lights, bath. 263
Chapman, near Main.

NICELY furnished room suitable for 2 gen- -i

tlemen In modern private home. Phone A
57l'3 or call 343 10th forenoons.

NICELY "furnished rooms, suitable for 2 or
3 gentlemen or man and wife; home priv-
ileges. JphneAlain4j')

NICELY furnished front room, modern con-
veniences, walking distance. ilS jrorth
I6th st.

ROOMS Light, well furnished and clean,
furnace heat, bath and phone free; $2 to
$5 a week. 331 14th near Clay st.

440 TAYLOR, near 12th; very ueai com-
fortable room for gentleman; modern
reasonable.

ONE nicely furnished front room. 242 Mont-gome- ry

st.. cor. 7th st.
NICELY furnished rooms, 149 Lownsdaiei

bu Heat, bath and phone; very central.
NICELY furnisned front room, phone, bat !;,woman preferred; $10. 2C0 12th st.

room, imwern convenl-- J
ences, phone, walking distance. 3io Mill gt.

NEWLY furnished room, steam-heate- run-- !
ning hot and cold water. 504 Flanders.

ONE or two neatly furnished rooms, house:
modern and private. 7US Everett st.

ESPECIALLY select furnifched apartment;
for two. S41 E. Uth N. Phone K 5733.

$;.75 NICELY furnished single room, Zj4t
llth st.

FURNISHED rooms with running water and
board. 515 Morrison St., cor 16th. A 382$,

PLEASANT room. heat, hot and cold water.
breakfast If desired. 175 lst South,

2 NICELY furnished rooms, modern, walki
lng distance. 1S7 E. 14th st.

MODERN, well --furnished rooms, from, $Z
up. 405 West Park. Main 4791.

Unfurnished Rooms.
2 LARGE unfurnished rooms, private fam-

ily, $1 week. 642- Karl at.
12 ROOMS, second floor, 512V4 Willlama

ave.; rent $35 a month. Inquire 155. 3d su
Kcoius With BuarO.

ROOM and board Three rooms, one single,
two double, prices reasonable. 617 Keax-ne- y.

Main 3u:ti.
PORTLAND Women's Union, 23d year, room

with board, use of sewing-roo- and library.
610 Flanders. Miss Frances N. Heath, supu

BEAUTIFUL front room for 2. facing park-
ing; excellent table board. 374 Park su
lroiitB With Hoard In Private lumlly. "

FURNISHED rooms with or without board;-idea- l

neighborhood, modern conveniences.
running water In each room. etc. House
newly renovated and furnished; every-
thing first-clas- s. 27& 24th su, cor. Over-to- n.

LIGHT, pleasant room for two young men
or married couple; home privileges; walk-
ing distance; breakfast; cheap. I'hons
Main 63l'S.

EXCELLENT accommodations for twd
young men; every home comfort. We
have only the best and want only tha
best. Phone B 2138.

NICELY furnished front room; bath, gas
and phone; good board next door, 43.1
3d St.. flat B.

NICELY furnished room, furnace heat, elec-
tric light, phone; Ideui' two ladles; board
If desired. Call 4S2 Williams ave.

NICE, sunny, light rooms, suitable man'
and wife or two; good home cooking. Sell-wo-

728. 542 Marguerite ave.
YOUNG lady wants roommato; good board?

and bath; $2u, at 33U Hall, but. 0th and
7 th sts.

PLEASANT nicely furnished room with,
breakfast for 2 ; private home ; close in,
Phone Marshal 10L

NICE front room with board. 2 or 3 gentle-
men, reasonable. 170 N. 16th st

'

PRIVATE room and board, home cooking,
furnace heat. Hawthorne ave. B

PLEASANT room for 1 or 2 ladles; furnace-heat- ;

home cooking. i'hqnp East
YOUNG man wishes roommate. Protestant

good board. Main 4204.

COMFORTABLE room with board for two;
home cooking. 044 E. Aider. H 2031.

Apartments.
"THE CODY."

E. 7th and Taylor sts.
New. beautiful and very elaborately fur-

nished apartments of two and three
rooms; something entirely different from
usual run of apartments; this is worthy
of in estlgation if you are looking foi;
something exceptionally good.

LUCKETIA COURT.
On Lucretia st., between 22d and 2Sf

sts, near Washington, st. Most modern,
new brick apart 111 tint houso, w Uh all th
latest conveniences too numerous to men-
tion, Including free private telephones in.
each apartment. AU outsido large roosos--,
Apply Supt., on premises, apartment No. 1.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison at.; newi
brick building, completely first-clas- fur-
nished in 2. 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, Sua--
It or service: rent very reasonable.

ORDEKfcEIGH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand Ave, and Stark St,

jsiew fireproof brick building, beautifully,
furnished, two and three-roo- apartments,
private baths, wail beds, lar;e clothes
closets. Phone E. 300.

CAMAK Apartments, 704 Lovejoy, 1 block
from W. or Uird su carline; two and
three room apartments furnished or un-

furnished, just completed. Phono Mar-
shall 21) IO.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
New brick building; E th and Couch

sta 3 rooms, steam heat, private bath,
phone, $2i to Call at Apu 20. on
premises.

"THE KENTUCKY APARTMENTS.

New and modern. $25 to $35; 2Sth and
p. riiisan. Telephone in each apt., steam
heat. Phones IS 51t and E. 657.

K fc; ELER A PARTM EN TS. 14t.li and Clay
sts electric elevator, su-a- heat, hot and
cold water, disappearing beds. private
bathrooms, etc. We have one of the fin-

est suites vacant; gj? per month,
vEV"LYfurnished apartment, in basement,

privats bath and phoue, 1S6 2d st.
North.

ONEONTA.
1S7 17th St., near Yamhill; steam-heate- d

fnrni s h eajij"t
hi iDKRN' apartin.n; not waior neat,

range and relrigerator. 1.S5 East loth.

kiV LIGHT apartments, three rooms, new,
furnished, heat, water, telephone. 1211

" Be:mnt; ?3Q and ui. B 1034. Tabor 17'IS.

IRIS Apartments. Third and Mill sts.;
unfurnished, ?36; unfurnished, 45.
Mouern improvements.

LADYto"share furnished apartment.
Phone M. bo-- 0. Hanover apartments.

ST. CLAIR modern apartment, t
porches, all conveniences. Mairi 41oQ.

Flats.
flat. tiOiJ Belmont; adults only.

Apnly 101 E. 10th st.
t for rent; new furniture fen

sale. ISO N. 10th st.
ITOUR-ROO- flat, torch. &2b North--.

ruff st--; rent $27. .00. Main 3225.

A


